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FOR CONGFESS,

g'TLL, of gamer..
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FoU MSTRKT ATTORNEY.

J. A. r.EKKEY. of e.juiirL!
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J. 1. WLl'-LE- . o.' Kicur-- Viwrns!.:j..

I'kkiient Harrison.

One jrooei term deserve another.

",.w can Whitelaw Reii Lis tii'.e clear.

The Republican i.atf.rm is a rre lit to

the party.

W a T H f.ir tne dark hon- - at the Clu-c.ip- o

convention.

thinking Kepublie.au: cannot le
taiiije!-il ly noise.

Tiu.i.k w iil no in the tents
of the pr.rty.

Ii in votes that count, after all, in con-

ventions as we'i as at the polls.

Wiie the convention settled down to

business it didn't aste inneh time.

Evtuv is a Harrison man
to-da-y, whatever Le may Lave Leen last

week.

The IVjmocrats assemble in the Windy
City next Tuesday. Whut are they go-

ing to do.

Tub reason why Ohio didn't get more
place on the ticket is obvious: There
w ere no more places.

Mr. Cleveland has gone to T.uzzard'
Ray," but be i not hunting for the jiolit-i.-- al

bird of that species.

The voice from Oregon Las no music
for the Democratic ear. She follows
closely little Ehode Maud's lead.

What the I'emocrats want now is a
man with no record and no reputation,
with no platform to stand on.

The Minneapolis Convention Las nom-

inated a winning ticket, just as every pa-

triotic Republican w as sure thai it would.

Ir will be fight betneen the old lead-
ers, Harrison iid Cleveland, and the

former goes into the contest w ith the
prestige of victory.

Tun Iiepublican party, following the
horucly adviceof the immortal Liqcoln,
wisely refuses to s op horses in the mid-
dle of the stream.

The Republican ticket doesn't suit the
free traders. Rut let us remember that
there was no thought of pleasing them
when it was nominated.

Don't bet ; but the horse that Las once
Won the race against the best bWd in the
field, and to-da-y is in better condition to
run than then, is safe, to say the least.

rr.EsiDENT H ari:ison beat Mr. Cleve-
land w hen he Lad all the jower of the
Eederal administration behind him. He
can do it again, and much more easily.

The Ieriiocrat3 should pause before
nominating Cleveland, ;;nd reflect tlmt
Lord Saekvilie West will no longer be
able to lend him hij powerful assistance.

I.ies, of Iowa, was a Republican and
6'jpr.orted Elaine in I His nomina-
tion for President by the Democrats
would serve to considerably complicate
the situation.

There is no more candid and unequiv-
ocal plank in the Republican platform
than the silver plank. Senator Teller
hasn't bolted it. If it suits him it w ill
B lit Colorado.

As one of the most uistinuinhed Re-

publican leaders Mt.l recently : " Men are
nothing; the party is fVer) thing." The
result of the election next November w iil
be felt fur the next quarter of a eeutury.

Lik at the ticket, dear Mugwumps
and I Take it into tiie sun-
light and weigh it, measure it, test it as
you wiil. There are no Caws in it, and
it doesn't need the protection of a fly
trap.

Tne Democratic Congress insists upon
appropriating J'.OO.Ooy for further expe-
rt nents in rain making. An equal sum
for in rain stopping would lie
much more to the purpose in this lati-
tude.

pKEs;iu;vT II abi:i.n record is the Re-pu- b

ran platform fur IS'.':!. It is W
enough and broad enough and utrong
taougu to noia an tactions, all interests
and all sections Now is the time to get
on board.

Chkis Mai.ee, cf Pencsylvatiia, won
the crown of prophecy at Minneapolis.
He placed Harrison's vote at tentv- -

four Lours before the ballot was Uk n j

irteen votes less than the actual turn

Demi icATic economy is like Ariemus
Ward's patriotism in w ishing to sacrifice
all his wife's relations in the service of
Lis country. No Itemoi-ra- is advocating
r.Hrenchment that effects Lis own dis-
trict.

Wit atkv ek differences msv Li

pn in tne rart v ra'iks form"R ...iia . i

con vention struggles, they are already
forgotten, and all Rermbrieacs are orbited j

in thetr determinatmn to make rn- - j

tt and successful cami:gn.

No rvmcN rat has the temerity tj mi- -

gest id. fvmthern man as a candMaie. lor
rreJiident, Theoid game of hoodwink-

ing some Northern State to help ut the

solid S,.nth by choosing Northern can-

didate will not be changed this year.

Tut innate acted wisely in deteraiiu- -

ini: that there should be L'e aud lou

delate on the r question before

the meeting of the national conventions.
To get rid of important questions by gag

law and arbitrary parliamentary rulings

a Democratic, and not a Republican
method.

That is a curious threat made at a
meetiig of colored peoj ile in Ronton to

the effect that if the Republican partv
doesn't stop tLe lynching of negroes,

which bs done usually in Southern States,

the colored votcra will leave the party
and. presumably, vote with the party
which provides most of the lynching ep
isodes.

The ground is now cleared for a Na-

tional exhibition of LVmocratic 'harmo-
ny" at Chicago. Our friends the enemy
have been very much di.turled over the
exciting scenes at Minneapolis, and Lave

been complaining of the Republican
convention as a bear garden. Let ua

now w ait and see whether the Demociat-i- c

lion and lamb will lie down together.

Kaik and well fought, the early battle's won,

And L:gb ; Lolds the ;

Now c'.isf, f.rm hand: and count the work
well done,

And march w here greater honor lies.

Let not th rancor that ambition bree';s,
When heated factions strire for place.

Im.ijiir Your strength, but where the chief

tain lea-i-

Tress manly on and win the race!

Thf. present Democratic programme is

cot to redai-- J titles, but to abolish t.'iein

those on wool, binding twine, cotton

tie, etc. There are conditior.-- i und
hich a reduction of duties, by increas

ing iiojori-- may incnae toe ieei.vtr-Cu- t

the abolishing of a duty cannot,
ivinceivably, have any other elfect than
to reduce the revenue. And yet the
I lemocruts are groar.ir.g that the govern-

ment is bankrupt, without enough reve-

nues to pay its obligations. This is a fine

example of the consistency of Donioirut-i- c

policy.

The first Stute elevtion of the year and
t!ie first election of ineiiibe-r- s of the Eif--l

third Congress is full of satisfaction
and god omen to the Republican party.
I'espite unusual conditions and the irej- -

tti'-o- f serious disturbing elements the
State of Oregon returns Ler normal Re
publican plurality, and elects both Re-

publican Congietismen and a Republican
Iegi.-latu-re by very handsome majori-

ties. The State ticket consisted of only
candidates f-- Judge of Supreme Court
and Attorney Oeneral. The on the
latter is not completed, but the Republi-

can candidate for Supreme Judge Las at
least i,0XX plurality.

Let all remember that if
the Democrats w in this fail they will un-

doubtedly get control of every depart-

ment of the Government end Lave full

swirg. The four years Cleveland spent
in the White Uou.?, Landicapjied by
a r.em;b;:can Senate, w ill he ?.s in- -

nocuous itself ccmpared to
the exploits of the Democracy w hen in

full power and free to let themselves
loose. Owing to the peculiar situation,
the Democrats, if they w in this fall, w ill
probably C3rry everything with them.
They Lave not had such a cLani-- since
the war, and they are getting rea.ly fr
such a fight as is not often seen. If there
ever will be a time for Republicans to
sulk or lose or throw away their votes .'t

is not this year.

The ap.a!hr:g disaster at Oil City and
Titusville from the ellV.-t- of the recent
Hood and fire is only second iu magni-

tude to the terrors of that of Johnstown '
la une respect the disaster of the oil re.
gion surpasses in horror that of Johns-

town, in that the (ire i'.end followed the
tlood des'.rovirg in its wake whatever of
life and property escaped the flood. It
is L;i ELppOMed that fully three hundred
lives and several million dollars worth

property were destroy el. The appeals
for aid Lave been, promptly and substan-
tially responded to. Oovernor IVttison
and a committee visited the devastated
cities on Tuesday and arranged with the
local committee for the proper distribu-
tion of funds for the relief of the sutur-
ing. All who can do so should contrib-
ute something to relieve the jeople of
this devastated region.

After an animated contest in which
tLe merits cf every came mentioned re-

ceived frank and unfettered considera-
tion, the representatives of the Republi-
can party have resolved that President
Harrison shaii lead once more to victory.
The convention Laving spoken, its choice
is accepted w ith cordial unanimity by
the Republican party. TLe contest not
concluded will leave no sting. If free
discussion Lad smothered, and dic-

tation Ld taken the place cf delilHra-tio- n,

it might have been different. Rut
the exact coi.'.rary is the fact. The ut-

most frtedem of aigurueut prevailed.
The clear flame of free si.ech Las puri-
fied the air.

In President Harrison the Republican
party Las a cr for w hom neither
cpology cor .'efense is required, liis
record as a Soldier, as a legislator and as
President is known of ail men, and the
more it is studied thx ni-r- a.imirable it
api-oars- . The President has been the

5ul of Lis own administration. Howev-

er able his lieutenants, Le has been the
commander-in-chie- f ; and the stamp of
Harrison is on all the great achievements
that Lave marked Lis three years of gov
ernment. The two features of 1 resident
Hirrison's present term that will take
rank anioirg the great events of this gen
eration are tLe enactment of the McKin-le- y

law and the outspoken and aggress-
ive assertion of American rights in the
controversies with Great Rritain and

j with Chili. Prompted bv a patriotism
that knew no guide save the honor and
interest of the United President
Harrison was as resolute in dealing with

England es with the South
American Rc ublic

President Harrisjn has performed Lis

irt in ' internal affiiirwofthe
cjui.i-- v w mi em-uen- saiacitv. lie av
hearty approval to the McKinley law.
The Kame inlicrn Americanism which led
him to asi-e-it American rights against
fore ign arrogance, j and Lost ii it y,

made the Prtsideut a linn advocate oi
American iu instrial independence, td
! e has never fallen.-- in adaesion to tin t
great Republican principle. That.ks
largely to the McKinley law the pre--: er-it- y

of the nation lias received a new im-

petus. A new era of industrial devtlori-me- nt

Las ge t in wLose benefit the coun-
try ill reaii.-- i more and more fully as
the years roll on. As a champion cf
h .nst money the President Las earned
the gratitude of every farmer, wi:ge earn-
er and business man in the Republic.

a we- - uciij : ict kt; i rsiuenr, lie u.v. :. v .: i -- rx- - . .,,,,i.cia i.eio, oi .ew i crE, tias n-- e
his u.ark as a jjurnalL--t and a diplomat
Sue-- edir.g the great Horace (Jr-el- ov oc
the New York r,.'o,., Le Las kept'tl.at
journal in the rank cf American

newspa7r, a powert Lroughout the land,
staunch advocate of protective princi

ples, and always for the right. As a dip
lomat in Paris he earned lor America the
respect and admiration of France, and se-

cured from that country favors that had
Ken refused to livs skilled diplomats
who Lad made eaiucbt t cdeivors for the
good of this touutiy. Mj.Rtil L a fit-

ting companion to 1'resident Harrison ou
the ticket, ar.d the fact that the gentle-

men are warm personal friends makes the
political alliance all the more pleasant.

Republicans of 1'ennsylvania, give the
ticket a hundred thousand mnjority.

President Harrison Renominated.
From the N-- r Yofk Tr.l-unc- .

Merit m ins. The perple recognize and
plad'y reward faithful and effective service.
In sixty years no President excepting Lin
coln and jrant Las rendered by wise admin- -

btralion tuca exceptional service to the peo
ple as to secure All the tfl jrts
of zealous friends would Lave been of no
avail had not the Republican millions be--

lieed that President Harrison, by really
rare ssgaciiy, fidelity and firmness, bad de
served at their hands exceptional confidence
and honor. Vnder no other Prescient have
American commerce, American industry
and the prosperity of the American jieople
made such progress, and the Nation rightly
judges that triumphs in peace are no less

worthy of laurels than triumphs in war.
The President ba.-- given to the country a

clean Administration, and the people care
more fir that than f.r the satisfaction of po-

litical aspirants or managers. Voder bis
safe leadership Eanncial difficulties of the
gravct kind have been surmounted, so that
ti e Naiion's credit stands higher than ever

at the moment when his critics Lave pre-diut-

that it3 Treasury would be bankrupt.
Anir! sn industry has never received such
protection, nor American labor such recom-.cr.s- e,

a.-- under President Harrison, and a
just not withholding full credit from
(. oiijT( ss or frera his great Secretary ot State,
J,..:;er Ihc PrtIdcut for timely and effective
work fur Protection ar.d Reciprocity. No

ether P:t:d-.':- t ba more firmly for
, , r . , ...T !

u".:y ai:it ircsiom ei ti'.e su.'r- -, :i:o- -

i f Aceri-a- u nti.-j.- be-i- to rrauxe

t!.t, with Covtrr.ors like Hill in New Yo:k
ar.d Abbett in New Jersey. the citiz-- n wiil
neetl National irot-t:o- in Lis met iacrej

I' ,rtie rrei'Ieut iiarr:in was renoniina- -

ttd the R p'.ibiii-s- National otivenlion had
unanimciisly adopted a magnificent plal
furin. It was but a translation of the wor!

whieb the President has done, or has be!

el or labored to do, fir the welfare of the
V itioii. 1J and callous lie may be to the
demand of self interest, but he ba spirrd
no elfort to Ann rcan honor, to
vatp Anierii-a- c r to ev.-.- AmTi- -

c:iii cit.v-iiship- . A st'a'.tforward, y.isi

ahd fearless man. he mus.t have made ene
mies, but the result proves that he Las made
frieuds. He was strong enough when corn

prtra'.ively unknown to 1 elected over the
probable Democratic candidate this year.
and y he bits the-- close-kn- it and hearty
support of many thousand Democrats, who
would not willingly see so pure, wise and
patriotic an Administration set aside for

partisan ends.
During the trying months between his

nomination and election in 13 General
Haniscn did more by Ids own brief speech
e than any other American to expound Ro--

Mibii.-a- tirincii.lcs. to bring them home to
the convictions of inteliigcut citizens, and
thus to secure trie triumph ol Lis party, fco

y the recorded acts and words of the
President will work mct jiowcrfully for the
success of the cause he represents. His Ad
ministration has shown w hat a Kcpubhcan

can do to protect Anieru au citi
zenship at home i.nd abroad, to uplift la or
and develop industry, to g lard the trade of
the country and the currency of the people
arrainst financial fc'ly, and to win from for-

eign Powers advantages which no other na
tioii has ev-- r secured. against
American trade which sueees.-iv-e adminis
trations of both parties have been unable to
remove, under his Ad miuittratioii have at
last been swept away. The bett and mos
progressive men ot the South, the men who
believe in and law and order, have
been brought into ( lose harmony with men

of like thought and feeling at Ihe North
The rnjiicv of the ertat Republic has been so
iiL'pressively rcco;nai:ided to the working
men and manufacturers, the traders and fin

anciers of other lands, that to day the walls
of Free Trade are shaken in Great Britain
as they have not been before fir fifry years,
and the wishes of this Nation bring together
a congress of nations to settle the long dis
pute g the monetary standard.

Ii Las been a business Administration.
Neither war nor conquest has fired the op-ul-

heart to overlook its shortcomings in
any resiect. It is the Nation wants
and honor- - fidelity and wisdom in the ev-

ery day duties of peace that the President
has been renominated. At once an embodi-

ment and a iiampion of Republican id.-as- ,

Harrison will be to serve
again becau-- e he !i.is served w?:!, aiul the

To the Front !

Fr.m the New York MaiiaiKl Exj.r.s.
The Republican party has named another

President fir the jieople, and grandly and
pi'.rie'licaliy jierformed again a mission iu
which it has never faded. With the din of
battle in Oregon and Rhode Island, still
hard throughout the land, there can be no
quest; m of trie way the people are turning
fjr wise and honest government, and the
maintenance of those principles upon which
the prosperity if not the life of the nation
dermis Tiie.e are distinctly and unequiv-
ocally set f .r.h in the 'atform declarations
of the convention, and a emjihasized and
tyjiifiet in the ruan whom they have named
to h-- 1 them in battle.

I'e-pil- e the manifest advantages that rest
in a great national contest with a party
whose purposes and policies are ulways
in with the peor.e's d-- iie never
m ire thna y the fact ia not to be
lo-- t wpht ( t that e hsve arrayed agiiiHt us

an army that is and controlled by
men whose sun-esse- s are won from despera-

tion arid in open defiance of popular rights
or wishes.

The people of this Stale have recently bad
a illustration of ibis,
and of the e::J;-s- - tra:n cf evils that
have fol'owcd the accomplishment of demo-
cratic ma ;hi nations. Their stolen control
has bee-- i used and unbhish- -

niiy lor trie perjH-tuatio- of their oner, so
that y the elective franchise in the Um-

pire Siate is at the mercy of the marauders
whose sharra i'al acts ahne made possible a
democratic la.--t winter.

This fact the Republicans must prejiare to
face and overcome. Tnerc is but one way to
du it aud that is to s'art into the battles
one rna-- i leaking tehiud and entirely

the rivalries of faction or the clashes
of Individ. lal ambitions. This is one of the
times when thepatriolism of the true-blu- e

Kipublie-a- is put lo the test, and when no
man can or thould seek a greater honor than
the oppor:rinity to answer ' Present " lo the
party roll call whenever and Lerever his
duty and 1 it.

Within a fee Lour the deie-irc- i will
have returned to their homes, their mission

rfjrni-.d- . met everyTsLere
w;ra cj-- arais kn I evr.i al griCtirgs, U(J

ba k wilh t.ea-t- y enthusiasm.
No lustier what our prediiei-tiori- s or Lopes
may have Uen. to nia'ter whether the
result accords with ou.- - own individual
juinie.it or not, the cjiSective wisdom of
tiie parte has given us a ticket and a plat-fcr-

of which we may well be prond ; and
let in t:i-- t each of our repres-'ntiy-ci on Lis
homeward joarn.y with the hearty sahiuj.
tion, "Well done, jroodand faithful servant."

SteWanti B g Damages. "

Ch:cau-- Juie iK Su t for breach of
promise of marriage and ?:) cm hni U-e- a

iirsiitml in the Superi-.- Court by Mrs.
Jessie Had. a former actress, whose stage
cameras Dorothea la wis. against James
W. ra, of Karfjtd, Cot.n.

Mr. Paie is tuanufacturer of the Ta'ge
type-wiiti.-- g machine. Most sensational
charge ar naide.

THE PLATFORM.
Strong Statement of Party

The repraBenUtives of the Republicans o f

the Vniied States, assembled in general con '
vention on the shores of the Mislsipii riv-

er, the everlasting bond of an iudestructihie
Republic, w hose most glorious chapter of
history is the record of the Republican par-

ty, congratulate their countryman on the
majestic march of the Nation under the ban-

ners inscribed with the rrinciples of our
platform of ls3, vindicated by victory at
the p:.li and prospenty la our ficl-li- work-

shops and mines, and make ihe following
declaration of principle :

pgosfERITr ME TO raoTECTlOH.

We M2irin the American doctrine of pro- -

ection. We call attention to its growth
abroad. We maintain that the prosj-erou- s

condition of our country is largely due to
the wis revenue legislation of the Iiepubli-ca- n

Coneresa.

We believe that all articles which cannot
be produced in the Uuited States, except
luxuries, should be admitted free of duty,
and that on all imports coming into compe
tition with the products of American labor
there should be levied duties equal to the
difference between wages abroad and at
home.

We assert that the prices of manufactured
articles of general consumption Lave been
reduced under the orierations of tae Tariff
act cf Is v.

We denounce the cflorts of the Democrat
ic majority of the House of Representatives
to destroy eur tariiT laws piecemeal as is

manifested by their attacks upon wool, lead
and lead ore, the chief products of a num-

ber of Slates, and we ask the people for their
judgment thereon.

giccEss or REcir-Rocnv-

We point to the success of the ICcp'iblican
policy of reciprocity, under which our ex-

port trade has vastly increased, and new
and enlarged markets have been oened for
the products of our farms and workshops.

We remind the people of the bitter oppo
sition of the Democratic party to this prac-

tical byjiness measure, and claim thai, exe
cuted by a Republican Administration, our

resent laws will eventually give us control
of the trade of the world.

THE SILVES TLASK.

The American people, from tradition and
interest, favor bimetallism, and the Repub-

lican party (Jeraaiids the use of both gold
and silver as siandard money, with such re
strictions and under such provisions, to be
determined by legislation, as will secure the
maintenance of the parity of the values of
the two metals, so that the purchasing and

g piwer of the dollar, whether of
silver, edd or Miner, shall be at all times
equal. The interests of the produ.-er- s of Ihe
country, its farmers and its workin men.
iemar.d that dollar, paper or coin, is

sued by the Ooveniniont, shall as good
as any other.

We corn mend the wise and patriotic step
already taken by our Gevcrnment to secure
an international conference to adopt such
measures as will insure a parity of value be

tween sold and silver tor use as money
throughout the world.

A FUEE BALLOT AND FAIR COURT.

We demand that eve ry citizen of the Uni-

ted States shall be allowed to cast one free

aud unrestricted ballot iu all public elec-

tions and that such ballot shall be conn test

and returned as cast; that such laws shall
be en.icled and enforced as will secure to ev-

ery citizen, be he rich or (Kor, native or for-

eign born, white or black, this sovereign
right guaranteed by the Constitution.

The frteaud honest popular ballot, the
just aud equal representation of all the ieo-pie-- ,

as well as their just and equal protec-

tion under the laws, are the foundation of

our Republican institutions, and the party
will never relax its efforts until the integrity
of the ballot and the partly of elections
shall be fully guaranteed and protected iu
every State.

son nKRX orcein fx.
We denounce the continued inhuman out-

rages perpetrated uiKin American citizens
for political reasons in Southern
Statis of the Union.

F"RE!l.!S RELATIONS.

We favor the extension of our foreign
commerce, the restoration of our niercanlile
niarine by honie-bui'.- t ships and the creation
of a Navy for the protection of our National
interests and the honor of our (lag; the
maintenance of the most friendly relations
wilh ail foreign powers, entangling alliance
with none, and the protection of the rights
of our fishermen.

We reatlirm our approval of the Monroe
Doctrine and believe in the achievement of
the manifest destiny of the Republic in its
bruadi'St scuso.

We favor tire enact rue-n- t of more strincent
laws and regulations for the restriction c.f

criminal, pauper and contract immigration.
JtlcEI.LASEnra,

We favor efficient legislation by Congress
to protect the life and limbs of employes of
transportation companies engaged in carry
lire an inter-stat- e commerce, and recom
mend legislation by the respective States
that will protect employes engaged in State
commerce, in mining and manufacturing.

The Republican parry has always been the
champion of Ihe oppressed and recognizes
the dignity of manhood, irrespective of
faith, color or nationality ; it sympathizes
with the can of Home Rule in Ireland
and protests against the prosecution of the
Jews in Ruisia.

The ultimate reliance of free popular gov
ernment is the intelligence of the people ar.d
the maintenance of amotrg men.
We therefore declare mew our devotion to
liberty of thought and conscience, of speecli
and press, and approve all agencies and in-

strumentalities whieb contribute to the edu
cation of the children of the land; but
while insisting upon the fullest measure of
religious liberty, we are opposed to any
union of Churc h end State.

We reaffirm our opposition, declared in
the Republican platform of lsss, to all cora- -

binat Ions of capital organized in trusts or
otherwise, to control arbitrarily the condi
tion of trade among our citizens. We hear
tily indoise the action alrcaly taken upon
this suijeett, and ask for such further legis

lation as may be required to remedy any
ilefcc'.s iu existing laws and to render thtir
enforcement more complete and effective.

We approve the policy of extending to
towns, villages and rural communities the
advantages of the free delivery service, now
enjoyed by the larger cities oi the country,
and reaffirm the declaration contained in
the platform of .Iss-- plcd-in- g

the reduction of letter postage to one cent,
at the earliest possible moment ei:isis!er t
wiih the maintenance of the Postofiice Do- -

p the highest class of jos'.al ser-

vice.

CIVIL SEEVICE.

We commend the spirit and evidence cf
reform in the Civil Service, and the ise and
consistent enforcement by the Republican

arty of the laws segulating tiie same.

SICARAVlll'A CASIL.
Toe construction of the Nicarangua Canal

is tif the highest importance to the Amerittan
people, both as a measure of National de-

fense and t6 build up and maintain Ameri-
can commerce, and it should lie controlled
by tLe United Slates Government.

TEEE.'TOr.IES.

We favor the admission cf the reniaiuirg
Territories at the earliest practical date, hav- -

inc due regard to the interests of the people
of the Territories and of the UuUed States.
All tbe Federal officers, appointed for ti e
Territorie-- s should be selected from bona
fide residents thereof, and the right of

should bs accorded as far a
practicable.

k ABII LA.VIIS,

We faVT .cession, subjevt to the Home-
stead laws, of llrarid public lands to the
States and Terrifies in which they lie,
nnder ich CorgresiV3al restrictions as to
deposition, reclamation md evcupanry by
settlers as wiil the niiaiiim benefits
to the eop!e.

OLCMBlltl EFOsnVS.
The World's ColumVan Rryosition is a

great National undertaking, ar'j Congre-- s

sho'ild promptly su,-f- readable n

in aid thereof as wiil inse a dis-
charge of the expenses aud obligations inci- -

Ili-he- ct of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

w

Li

cent thereto, and the attainment of results
domnietiMirale wilh the digtiily and prcg-res- s

ot the Nation.
In terii-ran- e we sympathize with all wise

and legitimate tlforts to and prevent
the evils of intemperance and promote mo- -

raiitr.

Ever mindful of the services and sacrifice
of the men who saved the life of the Nation,
we pledge anew to the veteran soldiers of
the Republic a watchful care and recogni-

tion of their just claims upon a grateful
people.

HAP.EI-X"- S AI'MINISTRATIOK.

We commend the able, patriotic and
thoroughly American Administration of
President Harrison. Under it the country
has enjoyed remarkable prosperity, und the
digni'.y and honor of the Nation, ut home
and abroad, have leen faithfully Maintain-

ed, and we offer the record of pledges kept
as a guarantee of faithful jieiformance in
the future.

Clark son Will Work Hard.
Minmm-olis- , June PL A report was cur-

rent that Clarhson aud other
Rlair.e men an the National Committee
would resign, and w hen seen, Mr. Clarkson
smiled faintly, and said : "The-r- e is not a
word of truth in that report. I am satisfied
with the ticket, and you may sr-- that Rlaine
men never shirk their duty. 1 will work as
hard for Harrison as I wcuid for anybody
else. now that the nomination is mode. The
candidate generally selects his Chairman,
and I won't be the man. I don't want the
place. Huston, of Indiana, and Carter, of
Montana, are mentioned. Both are good

men and both have had considerable
in politic. Huston was mentioned

for the Chairmanship in l sss. Yes, I have
heard C. I.. Mag-- talked of for
Chairman.''

Pennsylvania Delegates-Ho- w They
Voted.

. Harrison. Hamilton Disslon, William
L. Klkiiis, George S. Graham, Daniel S.

3 hid'uer i alternate), P. Wesley
William H. Standi, K I ward M. Wiilard,
Benjamin Hu;dus, Ab-x- . rarnham, Alex.
S.roti, Christ Leuker, William C. McKun-ne!- !,

Willlaru I.. Gougrr, Chriitoph-- r U
Marree. Goonre M. Yon R.mnhorst, John
Carter, William W. Drown.

McKinley. William Uiinn, Henry W.
Oliver, Frank Reeder, Samuel A. Daven-

port, Henry C. McCorn.ick, I.yman D.
H. H. lVmeham, Oliver Wils-jn- J. H.

lame, Jacob Widmore, T. R. Stulb. J. P.
Aad. rse.n, A. S. U Shields, Iavid Martin,
Wiibur F. Siiort (alternato fi.r John S.

McKiney), Kuos Hurt Lendon, M. S.

Janus Thomas, J. W. Nearst
(alternate for Galusha A. John T.

For. Jacob H. Grove, Fresi. I. Wheirloek,
A. M. Bennett, Ui'.liain I. Iwis, Karl F.
Lbpenschabe, J. J. Cromer, J. C Lower,
C. H. Mullen. H. W. Storey, John U. Scot,
(second alternate for John II. Jordan and
Jasper Augustine, absent), J.Owen Kdels-blute- -,

Normau K. Coiler, Joseph O. Crown,
William Witherow, Joseph N. Iavidson,
Frank M. Fuller, M. S. wy, D. W. P.arti,
Charles M. Ried, T. D. Simpson, Daniel C,

Oyster, A. W. Cook.
Blaine. Thomas Butler, Auristus H.

High, William J. Scott.

John Euli's Opinions.
Loxuox, Jane 11. The burden of all

comments of all the evening papers on the
renoniination or President Harrison and
the selection of Mr. Whitelaw Re-i- as the
Republican candidate fjr Yite President is

joy over the beating of Mr. Blaine.
The 1'uU-M'- flaust says : -- Kven those

least in sympathy with Mr. Blaine as a

politii ian may spare a passing regret at the
cruel disajipoinment of the man who is the
ablest Republicjin ar.d most astute politician
in the United State-?- .

The Gi-A- i says : ' For once the American
emeus was of real interest to outsiders,
especially Kngland. Ia view of the dissen-

sion in the party, the nominee
of yesterday stands a chance of beit g ti.e
next President. It was a happy tiling thai
the caucus decided overwhelmingly aerainsl

the great wire-pulle- r whose entire career
Las marked with at'emps to m::ke
party capital out of foreign politics."

. The f,ir publhihes a most violent attae--

on Mr. Blaine, because of his Protection
principles, and sums np irserima'e of Presi-

dent Harrison's qualifications by declaring
that he is " A quiet, unassuming old gentle-

man, of great persona! integrity, but with-

out great cbility.'' It then predle-t- s the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland by the l'sino-c-a-

and concludes by saying the sympa-

thies of all s and I.ibarals should
b: with the champion of rcfirm
Cl.nelallJ.

Blaina Bows To The Result.
Bostos June l' B'.ainc arrd

Mi. Blaine left for Bar Harbor on the T v. t.
train, over the Boston and Maine Railroad.
Miss Dodg; (Gail Hamilion; returned y

from Hamilton, whither she went Wednes-

day, ar.d accompanied Mr. and Mrs." Blaine
on their trip to night. Before he left the
city thi3 evening. Mr. Biaine gave this
communication to the representative of the
Boston Jimrnal.

The resolution, energy and persistence
which marked the proceedings of the con-

vention at Minneapolis will, if turned against
the common foe, win the in Novem-

ber. All minor differenced should be merged
in the duty of every Republican to do all in
bis power to elect the ticket this day nom-
inated by the National Republican Conven-
tion.

Jaufs G. Blaine.

QUAY AN EASY WINNER.

A Big Victory In the Huntingdon
County Primaries.

June 12 R turns of last
night's Republican primaries are now in
from enough districts to show that Senator
W. M. Williamson is defeated by a lar-te- i ma-

jority for the county re nomination. K. Al-

len Love!!, a member of the Huntingdon
bar and a new man in polities, was the Sen-

ator's rival.
.l"AV AX ElsY WISSER.

Senator i'Jay carried all but a few dis-

tricts, and his rr;jority will be enormou.
Thomas S. Johnston, cf Huntingdon, has

a majority for Congress over I.. F. Atkinson,
of Juiiiatta. P. M. Lyihe and Captain John
S. Bare have won the legislative ilum, and
Tuomas M. Oak es leads large'y for sheriff

THE BiO jEsr VOTE KVEB FvtLKD.
Intense interest was taken in the prima- -

rres. TLe general party enthusiasm, coup
led with the pleasant weather, brought out
the largest vote that has ever been pollesd at
a primary eiecaun. This town alone polled,
tilo Republican votes, fifty mere than were
Ktvea for Delauiater at the last election.

Quartet of Opinions.
Mix.EAeoi.:s, June P.. When -

el s to lire result Chairman Ciaikson said :

" We are beaten, but I am not ashamed cf
the fight we made. We wiil go in now and
do our best."

' Why didn't we win ? we did not have
votes enough," mlj Wolcott, of Cole.rado,
tart I v.

"The other fellows had the most votes,"
said J. Sloalt Fasse-t- t

'' No. no," aid Oi v. MeKinley, lo a sug-

gestion of regret that he did not ge t the nom-
ination. " li i better as it U."

B

ABSOLUTE PUKB

win

Wool
Wanted

AT THE

Somerset
Clothing & Carpet

House.

ALL I CAN GET

FOR CASH!
OR IN EXCHANGE

FOR ANY KIND

OF GOODS
USUALLY KEPT

IN A GENERAL

STORE, VIZ:
Clothing, Carpets,
Oi! Cloths, SY1ats,

Linoleums, Rugs.
Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Boots,
Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises,
Furnishing Goods,

Etc., Etc.

J. H. HOLE ERBAUI.

MRS. A E. UHL.
jNiiiimcr is here ! Miitun-- .sliC'p-pinirli-

Wtrua! Where can a trooe

line (if ui:::r.cr In-- s I al.ri'js L

found ? I answer. r!-!- it hero. We
have a eointdte line to show in

ilk, A ool or as'i (,e-nis-
.

Jlest "ruaranteeel Ilitick Silks, Khtck
Iti'lia Silk. IJentraline. l ailioana.
CIoriosT. lleatitift'.l (5!oria in col
or.-- , also .'urtths.

Ilands.o'.ne c Silk Iieo l'lounc- -

iutrs, ull uitalitie.s.
A Loautiful line of plain ami- - nov

elty KefilViril CoruV, jqices lmv,
all tvrv.I at Si I, o. ?!.((. SI. ill.

The iavt Ulaek Silk Warp Henriet
tas over shown for the puce:
$1.00 to tfl.-o- per yard.

4t)-ini.'- Wool Henriettas in black
and colors from to
h Wool lletiriettas frotn
00 io "") raids, Llaek and colors

10-inc- all v oed Serge, 4 ' to io
yards, Mack and colors.

all wool Merges, from (. to
100 yards Mack and colors.

Beautiful oil-inc- h fancy striped cash
iiiicrc?, L'.j to o(e.

A lar-j- line of summer cloths and
hoinesjiua cl;ca.

In plain, plaid, striped, brocaded
lawns, cashmere and luva fast
black goods, ran triri z ia price
fiom 12 2 tooOe-,- have great
variety.

White lawns, wamsooks, .vc., at
from 1 0 to Si lets.

A complete line of embpu'dered
v!;ite dress gooels for iitfaii's
children. lais-c- s and ladi-'s'- .

i Tiie largest atid Iiandso!ii"?t line of
ham!arg cdiflitsr and
to gu it. An immense line of
beautiful dress ginghams from s
to octs.

A large assortment of Cltallie.
Tine Apple Tissues, Satteens and
other wash goods from o to 2oc.

A beautiful assort Jieat of Galatea,
Althea and otitiiigclot'is in plain,
plaid, striped aud polka spots
from 7 to loots.

Yard wide vta-- h sereo?, 20cts.
(Best shirtings, S to 10 cts.
Dark and light calicoes, Sets.
Muslins, oeis., and up.
Apron ginghams, to Sets.
Lace curtains i'mm .")0e to $H.'m) a

pair. Curtain scrim from 5 to 10c.
j Curtain poles, 20ctj.
I A large variety of infants' and chil- -

drcus' dresses, coats, caps and
boanets. Iji lies' skirts, nlsrht
dresse-- , cor.-et-- ', co. rs, etc., all
irices. Chenille and raw silk

table covers, porticrres for doors
atd double parlor?, towels, ta!de
linens, napkins and stamped
goods new and cheap.

A comple te line of the celebrated
V. S. F. fust Mark stockings,
ranging in price from 10 cents
to silk at $l;2r,.

A large variety of snores ar.d silk
mils, wash embroidery silks and
a groat variety of fancy articles.

A great variety of new style capes,
blazer? and refers for Ladies'
and children.

Wrth nn experience of almost li yea s in
the Miiim ry during which time I
have learned how. when and wl.er to buy
to the be! arUanltij:!', and at It-- ie.west
ees a? el!:n to trim in tl.csk:'fula- d tasteful
mariner, with the ability and dwerniinarion
to turn out the hands, mest und ter p.,Ks
fir !hc least nione-y-, is a unr'rarity that tnv
customers wid gel mo-- e and pre-tti- poei is
than can he ha.i ei:e lie re where the same
advantage's and ev;-- r: nee d s not exist.
The large variety of dry so ids an. I other
gool-- that I sell in a l htie.n to Miilimry
pwieli enables me to ss at S1)3j;,.r ri.iit",
than tin sc ti at are (soirtined to cue Hire of
goe-d- s a'or.e l.r their profits.

Mrs. A. E. UIIL.

ENGINES,
THRESHING MACHINES.

BESTMACHINERY A TLO V EST PRICES

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK, PA

WANTED

WOOL!
WOOL!

WOOL!
Ten thousand pounds of washed

and unwashed wool for cash or
trade w hich we will pay the high-

est market price for.

Wc carry the largest and best se-

lected stock of Dry Coods and
Notions in the County at priced
that can't be beaten, and if you
don't want (Joods we will give
von the inoncv. Bring us your
'Wool.

PARKER & PARKER.

I

,

CARfvlO
The Celebrated English Hack-

ney Stallion- -

pinun s ..Ti.t. ,Vi v toe- ttn t V.,!.-i-
IoAmWIU Ht. i:,is.-eve- : .l:'!'oi ie.l ill

lo th-.-

j

EXPORT CERTIr ICATE.

Hackney Horse Society,
j

Th:s is ro r r- V i!rtt tmr.sf. r of .

l. s, ril.-'- t l.a- - lie, II lit LY
!:K..isi Ki:r ;!,..

?.:c- -

I t ! . , - tf , ,.r
liit'r.Ki I K la unas iaiS, Tbi ud:e,

Y..rk-Mr-

sri! e . J i i sTi B
Tra:i-f- , r rni.u li.ma. I ..ilc to .".!.raitl

U:os., Jalie-viii.- '. W nt-in. i . A.
11 K N K V F. tit KK. t r

of li." - y .si i.! Imjoc .

O.Ti'-- : 11. ( ';.al. I.. 1 ncilon. W.

BLACK AUS,TERy'i
tcr fcu:iro !Ia: .Ujw iu 1 - vi.

P'VDHir. won th pr ut the Rov1 Man- -

in l'N h iitu lie was only i .vo oil.

UCCn DcOj line fruta ihe u..ul,
n:are ?h-- i rtu.l milt'- h' h i

to jI r t . r!u- - tnK! -t --f ntiln in Si ir aul
lnin'it- - utit-- rio.iini: ., iTiin:!-- s mi

j ir;l: wt'hfn l;;r h'Hirx ud tini-?i;t- tho
iriiif- - in y noi:r. miiiu.e l j7 se d t nl
hovoi no Trr rTt of frfiae ale a

Vtm a.Ht'le. hi hujjj:i j.aff t"1

&e wnike'l 7 mites to h here t,e was

Thf Hv kay Ilt arc very rcmirkuV.e for
r 5 nL.t au'l eu'i'ira:' e.

m,w owh! v Hull. A. TI

OcllIllU i'a;:r-.tli- t.f S.n.e: ,i. la.. ttn.i
w ;il I. - Inr tli- tiiiii-- t! a c
ol" tii. t!ii.lt

SwMKR.-KT- . I'A.

Ghnstevv'

We offer special for tliis week,

5000 New Ifavcn nickel alarm

clocks, warranted for two years, at

CENTS EACH.

Orders by mail receive prompt
attention.

NATHAN'S,
Wholesale 2:. i Main Street,

JOHNSTOWN, - - PA.

THE
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St.; Johnstown, Pa.
"(JLISS OLD Kl'AND, NOW IH'LV.VS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO JilTV YOUIi

BBY GOODS, CiEFETS, L1K01E3S3, FANCY SCCI3, ITC,

Willi economy and profit to the Customer. Come au.l

Jas. B. Hoiderbaum,
n.VS Jl'riT KIK'T.IVMH A CAP. I.O.VK OF THE,

Heiich Dlmiiiio1(1

ALL STl-if-i- FKAilE

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

which is a Wonderful i :s j r . mer.t i'l

SPRiNG-TOOT-
H

HARROWS.

Tc.-t- iiuiiUy a !J : ted

TOOTH

Kver Invert!.. 1. 11.- - t... N !,. II
ed so ;,,(,, W!,ir ., t., j, ;. t :: t. . -

J inn.-- w.Mr or -r- - . , .0 lain. 1

1

NEW

HOLDER

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

:,ly !.n.-i-t- . .;,e-,u-

,:. r.a'. !,- -'. with it 1 . ..

,..;tlt. fthe whirh is f.c.ir ..r
i;.,i ay t- -.th harrow in e.v.--- .

is and
an ttp.

drain- -

(WU : while our lines of ('Ml
Mib

PAUL. A. SCHELL.
We have in stock and sell very loT.v, Kitchen ware and furti'-'.it:- .

of all kiods.

MILK TAILS, MILK CANS, SIIIITIXd r.nd IIAULIMJ CANS.
STLI' LADDI-U- CLOTHl'S WiLVCKS. WASIIlXfl M V- -

ciiixks, ti'ls, v;i;ix(;li:s. v.-as-
ii loauds. ici:-ci:i;.-

n;i:i:zi:us. sckekx doohs
SCieF.KX WINDOWS. IRON. WOOD

ami LlCKLT DIBITS, Il.oN
rir;:. vaia ls ad fit- -

TIXCS. ami SK W--

m vivn.
c nave als-- i put iu a n:e: stock of ruiut.s. Oil-- , Vanishes. St.ti:

Colors of bes make. L'e.i-I- mix.-- t from one pint c
Jti-- t received a carload of Draitt Tile very cheap for faim
a.u'e.

Paul Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

N"- - l'- -
Au-eii- t fr Do:i'iti.; Se-.vit- i Maciiiiies.

OUR MAMMOTH STORE!
Ilavintr iW.vd t!,e lar--c buildln- - ibrnterlv ocenpied ly Wool

Morred e: Co., ti-- a Lir-- e .stock of

Gfenei-Jl- l NIei'Oliandifi?0,
M ITc rt .pt .t.uiu call the auehtioti

-
of o!uor?et County l.tlYtT to the

Osir DIIY GOODS and NOTION is full' of af
''aIe,ft'!i"ot
LI.--. MATTIXGS, CIA THING, I'OoTWKAK, IIAKDWAIIL.

A.

DLPALTMKNT

LINI'RV GOODS, HATS. G.IOCLTMF.. oi.- - neo r?i n,.i ",..
With ir.crc:L-e- facilities for Land!.; tr ccods. we are fullv' i

pared to meet ti.e wunscf tl.c geucral public', 'with evcnt'n'i.- - Jt lot
toni . rices.

PENK TRAFIC CO., LIMITED.
Lower End of Washinrjton St., JOHNSTOWN, PA

j.j. speck. wm. m. holmes- -

Tit LlDINO
Wholesale Win-- ; and Ltouoa House of Wester Pen'.sylvan.a.

THE AVAL II. HOLMES CO.,
Dlstiliers of - Ilelxes" Kest and Holmes' Old Eeoconiy"

Pl'RK kvi: lvnisitY.
All the Ieadin;r Rye and Loui bon WLkies in bond or tax paid.

Importers of fine Ilraa-iies- , Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone. No. 305. . 20 Water St. and !33First Ave. PITT5SUF.GI) PA,

When in JOIIXSTOWN, don't fail to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
A'EW STOIiJH, 241 Jlain SI,

Uliere will be found a Complete Stock of Drv Goods--. Ladies' a:- -!

Gcnt l urni-i,.- ,, ami Wrap.,. All the Newest'thin-- s in Dr-v- Go.
Ki- - bidn- - Henriettas. Camels Hair, Dcdtord Cords W- -i-
ea. livp.-sai,- all other iies in the Dress Goods line. A!,-- a
complete line of Staple Goods, such as Muslins. Shee-t- 'IV Io L:..- -i, Crashes, etc o.:r Line of Indies' Wraps, .lack- -t

tapes and Netv Markets of the Litc.-- t Sprin-Stvl- es

OUIi MOTTO: Best LateA Stvles"a,'dGoods, Low. st I Vic
Come and see lis.

GfEO. Iv. IvLIl.
T7 cost you nothuuj to exam-im- e

fjoods and compare prices.
AND EEW IQSXER,

247, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry Goads, Notions, Garpats, &e.


